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You've got my heart in your hand,
I gave it to you I know, I understand,
I'm strong you know, that's how I am,
tell me the truth, I'll take it like a man.
Don't want you to leave me, and I don't wanna leave
you,
baby don't you be cruel, with your icy cool, cool, cool.

Each day that passes, I smile to cover the pain,
when I remove my disguises, I came back to the same
ole' thing,
can't shake this feelin', something's going on inside of
you,
I don't know what to do.

Baby look me in my eyes, no need to tell me lies,
am I losing you ?
I feel there's something I can't see, is it inside of me,
or am I losing you ?

I know you need your time alone,
I need my time to call my own,
I love the precious times we shared,
when I need you most, sometimes you're not there.
Though absence makes the heart grow fonder,
out of sight could be out of mind,
my love should never make you wander,
you never find another love like mine.

Each day that passes, I cry because I'm in pain,

when I remove my disguises, I came back to the same
ole' thing,
can't shake this feelin', baby am I playing the fool,
I don't know what to do.

Baby look me in my eyes, no need to tell me lies,
am I losing you ?
I feel there's something I can't see, is it inside of me,
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or am I losing you ?

Tell me what to do,
just to get through to you,
baby I can take the truth,
am I losing you ?
Baby you can say it anything is alright with me,
you know I'll always be,
here for you.

Baby look me in my eyes, no need to tell me lies,
am I losing you ?
I feel there's something I can't see, is it inside of me,
or am I losing you ?

Tell me what to do (tell me what to do),
just to get through to you (just to get through to you),
baby I can take the truth,
am I losing you ?
Baby you can say it anything is alright with me,
you know I'll always be,
here for you.
Baby you can say it anything is alright with me,
you know I'll always be,
here for you.
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